Inhibitory effect of a conjugate between human urokinase and urinary trypsin inhibitor on tumor cell invasion in vitro.
Proteolytic enzymes such as urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA), plasmin, and collagenase mediate proteolysis by a variety of tumor cells. uPA secreted by tumor cells can be bound to a cell surface receptor via a growth factor-like domain within the amino-terminal fragment (ATF) of the uPA molecule with high affinity. Urinary trypsin inhibitor (UTI) efficiently inhibits the soluble and the tumor cell-surface receptor-bound plasmin and subsequently reduces tumor cell invasion and the formation of metastasis. The anti-invasive effect is dependent on the anti-plasmin activity of the UTI molecule, domain II in particular. We synthesized a conjugate between ATF of human uPA and a native UTI molecule or domain II of UTI (HI-8). The effect of the conjugates (ATF.UTI or ATF.HI-8) on tumor cell invasion in vitro was investigated. ATF.UTI and ATF.HI-8 bound to U937 cells in a rapid, saturable, dose-dependent, and reversible manner. A large part of receptor-bound ATF-UTI and ATF.HI-8 remains on the cell surface for at least 5 h at 37 degrees C. Inhibition of tumor cell-surface receptor-bound plasmin by ATF.UTI and ATF.HI-8 was markedly enhanced when compared with tumor cells treated either with ATF, UTI, or HI-8. Results of a cell invasion assay showed that ATF.UTI and ATF.HI-8 is very effective at targeting HI-8 specifically to uPA receptor-expressing tumor cells, whereas tumor cells devoid of uPA receptor may be less affected by the conjugates. Our results indicate that cell surface uPA and plasmin activity is essential to the invasive process and that the conjugates exhibit plasmin inhibition to the close environment of the cell surface and subsequently inhibit the tumor cell invasion through Matrigel in an in vitro invasion assay.